PT-E300VP
Handheld Electrician Labelling Printer

Top Features:

**Backlit graphic display**
- Easy-to-read text and the ability to preview your label before printing.

**Multiple power options**
- Supplied with an AC adaptor and a rechargeable Li-ion rechargeable battery. Also works with 6 AA batteries (not supplied)

**Lots of built-in contents**
- Customise labels using a choice of 7 fonts, 9 frames and 384 symbols

**Built-in easy access, industrial strength cutter**
- Guaranteed to cut strong adhesive tapes
- With cut/pause to help reduce waste

**Standard PC style keyboard**
- Makes typing efficient.

**Convenient labelling**
- Handheld design and battery power lets you print labels wherever they are required.

**Smart label application keys to save time**
- General/Faceplate
- Cable Wrap/Cable Flag/Heat Shrink Tube/¹Self-laminated
- Patch Panel / Punch Down Block
- Serialize / Advanced Serialize

**Specialist HSe heat shrink tubes available**
- HSe-211 (5.8mm)
- HSe-221 (8.8mm)
- HSe-231 (11.7mm)
- HSe-241 (17.7mm)
## General
PT-E300VP labelling machine
18mm strong adhesive black on yellow 8m tape cassette
Li-ion rechargeable battery
AC adaptor
Wrist strap
Documentation
Carry case

## Carton contents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English, German, French, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Dutch, Danish, Norwegian, Swedish, Finish, Hungarian, Czech, Polish, Romanian, Slovenian, Slovakian, Croatian, Turkish, Brazilian Portuguese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Language support
English, German, French, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Dutch, Danish, Norwegian, Swedish, Finish, Hungarian, Czech, Polish, Romanian, Slovenian, Slovakian, Croatian, Turkish, Brazilian Portuguese

## Dimensions & Weights
### Without carton
133(w) x 220(d) x 74(h) ‡ 740g

### With carton
391(w) x 331(d) x 128(h) ‡ 2.89kg

### Master carton
408(w) x 403(d) x 377(h) ‡ 10.01kg

### Products per master carton
3

## Built In Features
### Keyboard
64 Key Rubber QWERTY/QWERTZ/AZERTY

### Dedicated number keypad
Yes

### Display type
Backlit Graphic Monochrome LCD with label preview capability

### Display resolution
15 characters by 3 lines ‡ 128 x 56 dots

### Printing speed
20mm/second

### Print resolution
180dpi

### Maximum print height
15.8mm

### Cutter type
Manual full cutter (with cut/pause feature) (fluorine-coated to cut strong adhesive tapes)

### Label length
25mm minimum ‡ 300mm maximum

### Maximum lines per label
5 (for 18mm wide tape)

### Tape margins
Large Margin, Small Margin, Chain, No Cut

### Vertical text printing
Yes

### Mirror printing
No

### Copies
1 to 50

### Automatic numbering
Count 1 to 50 ‡ Incremented by 1 to 9 ‡ Numeric and Alphanumeric ‡ Standard, Simultaneous or Advanced

## Label Creation
### Smart label application keys
General/Faceplate, Cable Wrap/Heat Shrink Tube/Self-laminated/Cable Flag, Patch Panel/Punch Down Block

### Fonts
7 ‡ Helsinki, Brussels, Los Angels, Atlanta, Adams, Sofia, Letter Gothic

### Font styles
9 (excl. Normal) ‡ Normal, Bold, Outline, Shadow, Solid, Italic, Italic Bold, Italic Outline, Italic Shadow, Italic Solid

### Font sizes
6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36, 42 point

### Symbols
384

### Frames
7

### Barcodes
9 ‡ CODE39, ITF 2/5, EAN13, EAN8, UPC-A, UPC-E, CODABAR, GS1-128 (UCC/EAN128), CODE128

## Memory
### Max. characters per label
200

### Label memory locations
50 (or up to 2,400 characters)

## Supplies
### Tape type
TZε, HGe, HSe (Heat Shrink Tube), ‘Self-laminated

### Tape widths
3.5, 6, 9, 12 and 18mm

## Optional Accessories
### Batteries
BA-E001 Li-ion rechargeable battery
AA alkaline/rechargeable batteries (LR6/HR6)

### AC adaptor
AD-E001

---

1 From 2014. May require firmware update.

Specifications are subject to change without notice.